
Chainium announces Partnership with O-Mobile

CEO of Chainium

Built to connect businesses directly to
investors and simplify the trading of
shares. Designed to democratise equity
in developed and developing markets.

VADUZ, LIECHTENSTEIN, June 21,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Equity
markets and capital raising are in the
early stages of a fundamental paradigm
shift. New technology and greater
demands for fairness and transparency
are driving businesses and investors to
look for alternatives. Chainium are
determined to deliver a real and viable
alternative supported by a revolutionary
blockchain infrastructure and they
already have significant support from the
business sector.

O-Mobile Multimedia is one such
supporter. O-Mobile have recently
secured $10m in funding from a Swiss
based NGO to promote the digital
economy in Africa. This will allow them to
provide a range of financial services to
over 500,000 SMEs and deliver digital economy training from over 1,200 O-Mobile Digital Business
Academies currently being set up across Nigeria. Chainium have recently agreed to become O-
Mobile’s official business partner for equity capital-raising and shareholder services.

Whilst our own equity
blockchain caters for all
private and public businesses,
we continuously seek further
opportunities to expand our
partner model.”

Sascha Ragtschaa CEO
Chainium

The opportunity to work with O-Mobile is incredibly exciting for
Chainium and their stated intent to democratise equity. O-
Mobile provides the perfect partner in a developing economy,
and perfectly fits Chainium’s vision for the future of global
equity markets. The SMEs in O-Mobile’s network represent
Chainiums’s future business clients and will begin the
onboarding process as early as July.

O-Mobile are excited to partner with Chainium and be one of
the first to take advantage of the new equity market offering.
The Chainium platform will be recommended to SMEs in

Nigeria and across Africa and will be used to for both capital raising and shareholder management.
Having the ability to raise capital through secured investment is something currently out of reach of
most businesses, let alone those in developing countries such as Nigeria which is a real growth hub in
Africa.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://chainium.io/


O-Mobile will provide Chainium access to
a huge number of SMEs who have been
qualified and undergone due diligence
and Chainium will provide a democratic
equity solution in an exciting and
emerging market.

Chainium CEO Sascha Ragtschaa:
“Whilst our own equity blockchain caters
for all private and public businesses, we
continuously seek further opportunities to
expand our partner model. We see Africa
as a key strategic market for us and we will continue to seek opportunities across other emerging and
established markets.”

O-Mobile CEO Benjamin Aduli: 
”Along with our recent digital banking partnership, this represents a truly unique opportunity to deliver
financial products and services to our growing market. We are elated to be partnering with Chainium
and to be at the forefront of this change in capital raising.”

For more information on Chainium, the team and its all-star advisers please visit www.chainium.io

For more information on O-Mobile please visit www.omobilebanking.com
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